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CLOTHES TALK! 

"SVs Wve. "\JDam "MDeaWver (ioxwes oxv 
You are feeling the need of lighter clothing. You need a Spring 
Suit, Working Clothes, Light Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Caps, &c. 
The boys need all these things, too. There are three things 
you want to consider, for a man lives in his clothes. 

1st. 
2d. 
3d. 

You want Good wear. 
You want Good style and Fit. 
yon want Low Prices. 

HEW PEACE OVERTURES 
Filipino Emissaries Return to 

Manila with Another Offer. 

YORKTOWN MEN ABE PRISONERS 

The of Tliem at Insurgent Headquarters— 
Lieutenant Gil more One of TUein—Cap-
tnin Among the Aligning—MacArthur 
A«k« Exchange of Prisoners — Major 
Bell Enten Manabebe. 

1 NEW YORK, May 2.—A dispatch to 
the Herald from Mauila says: The in
surgent commissioners -who left Manila 
Saturday have retnruod from the insur
gents' army with new propositions. 

We believe we can satisfy you on all three points, and as your 
clothing bill is one of the important items in your yearly ex
penses, we ask you to call and examine Our goods and prices, 
for by so doing you may be able to save money and still have 
good, serviceable, stylish clothes. t •••••, 

An Important Item. 
Our Spring Clothing is all Brand New Stock. 

Torktoirn Men Prisoned*. 
WASHINGTON, May 2.—The following 

cablegram has been received from Ad
miral Dewey: 

MANILA, April 80.—Secretary Navy, 
"Washington: Apparently reliable in
formation, ten of the Yorktown boat 
crew, including Gilinore, are prisoners 
at insurgent headquarters. Am con
tinuing investigation. DEWEY. 

Inasmuch as there were 15 members 
of the Yorktown party captured by 
Filipinos at Baler and Admiral Dewey 

This is our first spring season in business and we have no old 
stock of shelf-worn goods to resurrect from cellar or attic and to 
place on the market for the 2d, 3d, 4th, or loth time. We have 
more than 100 styles to select from. Surely you will find some-
thing to suit you. v \ 

Important Item No. 2. 
<• 
«• 

1 

i* I 

As a new firm we are extremely anxious to secure new custom
ers and to hold our old ones. We'believe every man who traded 
with us last fall or winter will tell you that he got the full worth 
of his money and if he did not it is his own fault, for if goods are 
not satisfactory we refund the money. This is no "exchange," 
"give you something else" proposition. It is a plain straight
forward statement—If the goods are not satisfactory you can get 
your money back. We could not make this offer if we did not 
know we were selling fiFst-class goods. 

PRIl 
Cam 1 

E PAID TO SPAII 
on Is Handed Four Draft! 
for $5,000,000 Each. 

BEOE: PT TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FLOUR NOW IN A TRUST! 
i 

Organization of Giant Combine 
Is Completed. 1 

NINETEEN BIG MILLS IN THE DEAL 

GIVE ATTENTION TO THE BARGAINS. 
Pointer on Men's Suits: 

We can show you a nice finish Q { 
suit for business, Hub price *' 

Men's fine suit, fine plaid of 
different colors, Hub price 

Men's nobby cashmere suits in 
all colors and blacks 

flair line suits in all colors, 
always sold at $10.00, Hub 
price 

5.1 
6.1 

SPECIAL. 
We have bought 50 Men's and Youth's 

Suits, strictly all wool Black Clay. 
They are sold by every clothing house 
for $12 to $15. We will put them on 
sale Saturday. 

Youths'for $7.95. 
Men's for $8.50' 

Call and see them. Suit Like Cut $3.95. 

A fine line of Men's Fancy 
Worsted in black andcol-
ored, Hub price 10.00 

The highest grade of costly 
tailor finish suits, full 
dress, Hub price $12 to 15.00 

Overcoats. 

Nobby Spring Overcoats, niad'b by. the 
best manufacturers of all the 
new materials and weaves 
such as Herringbone, etc. Q 
Top Coats. 

Whip Cord, English cut.... 

Finest Clays, in new shades 

You are invited to see them. 

A WORD TO MOTHERS. 
We have secured some of the nobbiest I 

suits for the little ones. All the new suits 
with vest. The prices range from $i.ooup. 
$1.19, $1.25, $1.50, $1.95, $2.00, 82.25, $2.50, 
to $5.00. Ladies are especially invited to 
look over all these novelties. 

HATS. 
All the new hats for 1899 have arrived. 

Derby hats of all colors from $1 up. Fedo
ras in all the new shades from 75c up. 

Straw and crash hats of all descriptions. 
We sell you a straw hat for 5 cents. 

UNDERWEAR. 
All the light weight spring underwear. 

Three different styles, 25 cents each. ^ -
Fine Egyptian and English Balbriggan at 

50 cts. Best grade in the market. -
We have all the light wool underwear. 

Step in and see them. 

SHIRTS. 1 
Wev have more than twenty styles of 

shirts to select from. We show a fine shirt 
with two collars for, 50 cent$. 

*1 otiMi'i me-.•! / 1 : "J- ohdj 
Call and look at, c|u^ Assortment: ffuiA t 

PETERSON, Proprietors. JUDD 

i'—v* 7^ 

LIEUTENANT GILMORH. 
accounts for only ten of them, it is 
feared that the other five have been 
killed. They probably were killed or 
fatally wounded in the original assault 
upon the landing party at Baler. The 
identity of the members of the party 
stnSruuaocauxited for is not known. A 
telegram-was sent to Admiral'Dewey 
asking him to inform the department, 
if possible, of the names of the men 
known to be in the hands of the Fili
pinos. It is accepted at the department 
that the reason he has not already fur 
liislied these names, with the exception 
of that of Gilmore, was bccause he did 
not have the information. Tho insur
gent headquarters where Admiral 
Dewey says the men are held prisoners 
i| supposed to be San Fernande. 

Asks EXCIIHIIRO of Prisoners. 
MANILA, May 2.—General MacAr

thur has sent officers to General Anto
nio Luna, the Filipino commander, 
un:ler a flag of truce, carrying money 
and provisions for American prisoners 
in his hands and asking an exchange of 
prisoners and the names of such as he 
may have. It is reported that the in
surgents have two officers and 1(5 others-
and it is supposed that among these are 
Lieutenant J. C. Gilmore and 11 men 
of tho crow of the United States gun
boat Yorktown, who fell into tho hands 
of the Filipinos last month when the 
gunboat visited Baler, on tho east coast 
of Luzon. 

Major Boll, with a squad of scouts, 
has captured the town of Macabebe, 
about four miles southwest of Calurn-
pit, the people ringing bells and shout
ing "vivas." . 

Captain Among the Missing:. 
WASHINGTON, May 2.—The war de

partment has received no advices from 
General Otis since Saturday concerning 
the situation in the Philippines. In the 
two dispatches received yesterday no 
mention is made of the negotiations 
with the insurgents, nor of any fight
ing. General Otis reports that Captain 
Bockefeller of the Ninth infantry has 
boen missing since April 28. Captain 
Bockefeller was making some investiga
tions about Caloocan and has not been 
6een since the date given. Some of his 
personal puipers have been found about 
two miles from Caloocan. It is feared 
that ho has been captured by some of 
the insurgent bauds. 

f Skirmishing Continues Iu Samoa. 
APIA, Samoau Islands, April. 22.—Via 

Auckland, May 2.—The rebels, since 
advices under date of April 8, have 
riitired'froui their fortifications at Va-
illma, which they demolished, together 
with- other forts along the coast. There 
has been no further serious fighting, 
although some skirmishiug between 
the rebels and friendly natives has oc
curred in the vicinity of Apia. Tho 
British armod sloop Torch has arrived 
with ammunition from Sydney, N. S. W. 

llnudlta Terrorize Cuban Villages. 
HAVANA, May 2.—According to dis

patches from Puerto Principe province 
the village of San Andreas woe recently 
raided by a band of forty outlaws lod 
by Antonio Burcelo, formerly of Hoi 
guin. Tho placo was completely 
sacked, the bandits carrying off 20 
horses, a large quantity of clothing and 
groceries, and $1,200 in money. 

Last M are in Negotiation! to End the War 
—Ma Irid Government Is Notified of the 
Fayn ient and Unpleasantness with Spain 
Is Fi rraally Brought to a Close—Rep-
resei tatlves Awaited. 

WAI HINGTON, May 2.—Tho last move 
fn the negotiations to end the war with 
Spain jeeurred yesterday, when Secre 
tary E LY paid to the French ambassa
dor, 1M . Cambon, the $20,000,000 pro
vided >y the treaty of peace for the ces
sion 01 the Philippines. The payment 
was m id6 in four treasury warrants of 
$5,000 000 each, and was receipted for 
by M. Cambon as completely liquidat
ing th i obligation of the United States 
in thif connection. The ambassador 
deposi ;ed the $20,000,000^ in the Biggs 
Natioi al bank of this city, and the cash
ing of the warrants is expected to be 
made ater through the City National 
bank < E New York. The Spanish gov-
ernme it was notified by cable of the 
payment, but nothing will / be done as 
to fon rarding the funds to Europe until 
Spam lirects the exact course to be pur
sued. 

C auboat Nashville at Memphis. 
ME: [PHIS, Tenn.,May2.—The United 

States gunboat Nashville entered 
Mem{ lis harbor last evening amid 
the de ifening shouts of more than 20,-
000 pe >ple and dropped anchor near the 
Arkai sas shore. The coming of Uncle 
Sam's warship had been widely her
alded fcnd the city was thronged with 
visitoi i. The principal business houses 
and i jsidences were profusely deco
rated a honor of the event. At 4 p. m. 
the st< amer James Lee, with the may
or, m< libers of the city council and the 
rccept on committee on board, weighed 
ancho and, followed by innumerable 
Bmalk • craft, slowly descended the 
river to meet the visiting gunboat. 
Promj My U11. uuliudulu iltiiu lilt) llutllllt 
made its appearance and amid the 
booming of cannon'and shrill blasts of 
hundreds of steam whistles, the Nash
ville dropped anchor. Immediately 
afterward the national salute of 21 guns 
were fired from the Chickasaw bluffs 
and tho Nashville thundered a similar 
salute in response. 

Work of Vandals. 
ATLANTA, Ga., May 2.—The Baptist 

tabernacle iu this city, the largest 
church of that denomination in the 
south, and a recently completed struct
ure, was entered last night and consid
erably damaged. The doors were broken 
in, f'.e new carpets torn up, paint was 
smeared over the seats and walls, and a 
water tank upset. On the outside of 
the church were tacked plaoards, bear
ing such inscription as "Negro lover, 

Flans for Bringing In the Washburn* 
Crosby and Fillsbury Concerns Discussed ' 
St a Meeting In New fork—New United 
States Milling Company Has a Capacity ; 
of 39,000 Barrels Daily. 

l4rrsBUEa, Pa., May 2.—The United | 
/States Flour Milling company is the lat-
' est giant combination to thrust its head 
into the business world. Embracing 19 . 
of the largest milling concerns in the 
United States, with a working capital 
of $1,250,000 and a capital stock of $25.- •.} 
000,000, it bids fair to take its place 
among the other great combines whioh 
have sprung up with such rapidity dur- ; 
ing the past year. The company 'was 5. 
incorporated last week under the laws " 
of New Jersey. Under its authority ' J 
will hereafter operate tho following - • 
large concerns, which have previously . •; 
been recognized as among the most 
powerful independent milling concerns •-.£ 
in the country: 

New York city, Becker mill, Jones, 
Newell and Staten Island; Syracuse, 
Syracuse mills and Baldwinville mills: 
Buffalo, Urban mills, Daisy Boiler Mill 
company and Daisy mill; Milwaukee, 
Lake Superior mills; Superior, Wis., 
Anchor mill; West Superior, Freeman 
mill, Mincotta mill; Duluth, Imperial 
mill, Kraus mill; Minneapolis, Excel-
eior mill, Standard, St. Anthony. 

The aggregate daily capacity of these 
concerns reaches a total of 89,000 bar
rels. The following persons have been 
chosen officers and directors of the com
pany: President, George Urban, Jc. 
Buffalo; vice president, Jacob Amos}' 
Syracuse; treasurer, Thomas A. Mcln-
tire, New York city. •* 

Texans Hit at Trusts. 
AUSTIN, Tex., May 2.—The house 

the Texas legislature took up its aiui4 %% 
trust bill yesterday "for discussion. Two: j 
extremely drastic bills were at once jjfc*-'-'-' 
fered in lieu of the Arkansas lafw-. 
These substitutes provided that no firm 
or corporation who is a member of a 
trust, either within or without the 
state, shall ever be permitted to own 
any real estate or personal property\lii 
vhe state, a&d that any corporation can-
trolling one-fourth of the output of ajttjr;"/' 
commodity, either within or without 
the state, shall be guilty of being 'a 
trust. No action was taken. , r;i 

Plans of the Flour Combine* v, 

NFW YORK, May 2.—A meeting was 
held yesterday by representatives of 
many of the interests' identified with 
the United States Flour Milling com
pany, which was recently organized 
under the New Jersey laws. Some dis
appointment has been expressed at the 

the Washburn-Crosby and refusal of 
"Bun him out of town" and other senti- "pjiisbury-Washburn mills to join the 
ments of that nature. One week ago 
Dr. Brougliton denounced the burning 
of Sam Hose at Newnau and said the 
lynchers were as much murderers as 
Hose. Last week Dr. Broughton re
ceived one or two pieces ot' Hose's 
flesh, accompanied by threatening let
ters. He denounced the senders of these 
letters as cowards and expressed his 
sentimet ts freely regarding them. 

Agree Upon Monetary Bill* . 
WASHINGTON, May 2.—Bepresentative 

Babcock of Wisconsin has returned 
from Atlantic City, where the house 
caucus committee on currency has been 
in session. He said that the committee 
has reached a tentative agreement upon 
a financial bill, but agreed to not dis
close tho nature of the proposed plan 
until it was submitted to the members 
of tho senate who are to confer with 
them. The meetings of tho house com
mittee were harmonious and the con
clusion reached was unanimous. Mr. 
Babcock thought the plan for currency 
reform, which tho conferees adopted, 
would receive tho endorsement of the 
Bepublican house. 

Hopkins For Speaker, 
CHICAGO, May 2.—Ton of the 14 Re

publican members of congress from Illi
nois met in caucus here yesterday and 
unanimously docidcd to support Con
gressman Albert J. Hopkins of Aurora 
for speaker of the national house of 
representatives. Congressman Beeves, 
who presided over tho caucus, gave out 
the following: "After consultation, a 
majority of the delegation appearing to 
bo for Mr. Hopkins. Mr. Cannon sug-
ge^fed that the will of the majority bo 
made tho action of the delegation, and 
that that action be made unanimous, 
which accordingly was done." . . ; ' 

Long: Cruise of Gould's Yacht. 
NEW YOKK, May 2.—Howard Gould's 

steam yacht Niagara is at quarantine, 
prepared for a long foreign cruise. It 
is to visit tho Azores, ports in England, 
Scotland and Norway, and possibly 
Spitzonbergen. The Niagara is ex
pected to be back in time for the intor-
uatumul races for the America's cup iu 
tho lull. 

Aerolite Fulls In liidlitua. 
( VINCU.NNES, May 2.—At noon au aero-

lit'e fell in this city, and striking a pile 
of bricks, was shattered into a thousand 
pieces. At the same hour another fell a 
half mile distant. The object was 
nearly round, uneven surface, an orange 
vellow >'U tin,1 outside and white inside. 

combination. It is believed that at 
yesterday's meeting plans for bringing 
these companies into the combine were 
discussed, but with what result could 
not be learned. 

Lively Debate in Italian Parliament. 
BOSIE, May 2.—The chamber of dep-

ties was the scene of an animated de
bate yesterday growing out of numer
ous interpellations. An exciting inci
dent occurred when Signor Sartinx re
ferred to the landing of Italian sailors 
at San Mun bay, province of Chi Kiang, 
where the Italian government asked 
for a 99-year lease for a naval base and 
coaling station. Admiral Canevara, 
minister of foreign affairs, interrupted 
the deputy by declaring that the gov- , 
eminent had never ordered such a land
ing. p.. 

Socialists Parade In New York* 1 ' 
NEW YORK, May 2.—Six thousand so

cialists assembled in Union square last 
night to colebrate May day. They came 
with flags, banners, transparencies and 
bands of music, and after tt lengthy pa
rade passed in review before the • bal
cony of the cottage at Union square. 
Conspicuous in the parade were about 
150 women, members of the Working 
Women's association of the Socialist 
party. The Stars and Stripes were in 
evidence, but they were greatly over
shadowed by tho banners of red. <• 

Pugilist 3>les In tlio lllng# 
ALBANY, N. Y., May 2.—Frank Mar

tin, better known as "Young James," 
and Frank McHenry, both of Albany, 
were to go 10 rounds as a preliminary 
at tho Whitehall Athletic club, this 
city, last night. In the third round 
Martin receivod a terrible right over 
the heart. He dropped to his kgees 
and was counted, out. He nevfer re
gained consciousness and died before 
medical aid could be procured. 

Promotion Comes to Gtbron* 
DES MOINES, May 2.—The news came 

from Washington yesterday that Cap
tain William B. Gibson of company A, j 
Fifty-first.,Iowa, had been recommendedV 
for promotion by General Otis for dis-. 
tinguislied gallantry on the field of batij; 
tie. Gibson is a Des Moines, boy. 

Drowning aud Fire at Uurliuglon, 
BUHLINGTON, la., May 2.—Harry 

Salome, aged 12, was drowned in the 
river while playing on a raft. The 
ferry boat John Taylor was burned to 
the water's edge at noon yesterday. 
Loss, $a,000; insurance, §2,000. 


